
What did we discover this week? 
Luke 22:39-24:53

 
 You did it! 

When you’ve completed this week’s Family Challenge, bring this coupon back for a  
special prize. Name __________________________Parent’s Initials _______
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      Jesus is My Savior!

After the Lord’s Supper, the most significant events in 
human history took place. Jesus was arrested, tried, 
found innocent, and yet sentenced to death on a cross 
like a criminal. The sinless Savior of the world willingly 
gave Himself to be tortured and killed. He took our 
punishment so we could be forgiven for our sin. On 
the third day, death itself was defeated — Jesus rose 
from the grave! He is alive forever and offers us the 
gift of eternal life if we solely trust in Him. This is the 
meaning of Easter: Jesus is our risen Savior!

Take the Family Challenge

Hide three plastic eggs around your house. Place a 
cross in one egg, leave one egg empty, and put a fish 
cracker in the last egg. Have your children search for 
all the lost eggs. When all the eggs are found, review 
the truth that Jesus  
died for our sins on  
the cross (cross), rose  
again (empty tomb),  
and walked, talked,  
and ate with his  
friends (fish). 

family challenge for Parents

     

     

Cubbie Bear is excited to go fishing this 
Tuesday. Remember to complete Bear 
Hug #24 before you arrive.

CUBBIE
,
S CORNER

             LET
,
S CELEBRATE!

Save the Date: Awana Celebration 
Tuesday, April 17  |  6:30 p.m.  

Kids, there are only two more weeks before the Awana Celebration! 
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DL Library

   The Discovery Land  
   library is loaded with  
   books, magazines, and  
   DVDs! There are even  
   resources for parents.  
   Pick up a family DVD  
   and pop some popcorn 
for a family movie night. The library is 
open Sundays after each service.

      
DLGlobal Kids mission 
assignment of the week!

Pray specifically for our Discovery 
Land friends in France.

There is only one church in France 
that has Discovery Land. Pray that the 
children of this church will become 
strong spiritual leaders at their schools.

Color, cut out, and place the 
French flag by your bed to 
remember to pray for France.

LET
,
S

NAVY REDWHITE



    

     
 

      Jesus dies and rises again.
What did you discover today?

1.  Did the people shout “Hosanna” or  
 “Yippee” when they saw Jesus riding  
 on a donkey? 

2.  There was a man named Judas, did  
 he do something good or bad? 

3.  Why did Jesus die on the cross? 

4.  Where was Jesus buried? 

5.  What happened on the third day  
 after Jesus died? 

6.  Did people see Jesus after He died  
 and came back to life? 

7. Did Jesus eat fish or a hamburger  
 after He rose from the dead? 

KNOW RIGHT

THINK RIGHT

    I will believe that Jesus is  
my risen Savior. 
Color in and cut out the words below 
and hang them in a prominent place.

DO RIGHT

I can feel JOYFUL when I 
believe in Jesus as my Savior.

FEEL RIGHT

Answers: 1. Hosanna! 2. Bad. 3. To take the 
punishement for our sin. 4. In an empty tomb 
with a huge stone to keep it closed. 5. He rose 
from the dead. 6. Yes. 7. Fish.

Jesus answered, “I am the way and 
the truth and the life. No one comes 
to the Father except through me.” 
John 14:6

Write the verse and draw  
a red stoplight on a card.  
Tape it to the passenger’s  
dash in your car. When  
you stop for a light, have  
the family recite the verse.

Children, color and cut out the Easter eggs and place them in the correct 
order of the lesson.

ACTIVITY

Jesus
is my
Savior

Jesus
is my
Savior


